Toyota of Gladstone
19375 SE McLoughlin Blvd.
Gladstone OR 97027
503-722-4800

2022 Corolla-LE
Corolla-LE 1.8L 4-Cyl (CVT)
Model: 1852A
VIN: JTDHPMAE7NJ191630
Stock: T20011
Engine: 1.8-Liter-4-Cylinder
Transmission: Continuously-Variable Transmission (CVT)

INTERIOR

Ruby-Flare Pearl

Macadamia/Mocha

FUEL ECONOMY

PRICE
Vehicle Base Model

$20,525.00

Total Installed Packages & Accessories

$2,674.00

Delivery Processing and Handling

Total MSRP*

EXTERIOR

$995.00

33

MPG

COMBINED

30

38

CITY

HIGHWAY

MPG

MPG

$24,194.00

INSTALLED PACKAGES & ACCESSORIES
50-State Emissions

$0.00

LE-Premium Package

$2,000.00

LE-Premium Package—includes Smart Key System on front doors and trunk with Push Button Start, remote keyless
entry system with lock, panic and trunk-release functions; 16-in. alloy wheels and P205/55R16 tires; blind spot
warning indicators on color-keyed heated power outside mirrors with Rear Cross-Traffic Alert (RCTA); power tilt/slide
moonroof with sliding sunshade.

Special-Color

$425.00

All-Weather-Floor Liner Package

$249.00

All-Weather-Floor Liners, Cargo Tray.

Total Optional Equipment
Vehicle Base Model
Delivery Processing and Handling

$2,674.00
$20,525.00
$995.00

FEATURES
Mechanical & Performance
Engine:-1.8-Liter 4-Cylinder DOHC 16-Valve with Valvematic
technology; 139 hp @ 6100 rpm; 126 lb.-ft. @ 3900 rpm
Transmission:-Continuously Variable Transmission (CVT)
Body-Construction: Unitized body
Steering:-Electric Power Steering (EPS); power-assisted rack-andpinion

Emission-Rating: Ultra Low Emission Vehicle 70 (ULEV-70)
Drivetrain:-Front-Wheel Drive (FWD)
Suspension:-Independent MacPherson strut front suspension
with stabilizer bar; multi-link rear suspension
Brakes:-Power-assisted ventilated 10.8-in. front disc brakes; solid
10.2-in. rear disc brakes with Electronically Controlled Braking
(ECB) system, and Star Safety System™

Exterior
LED-headlights
LED-taillights and stop lights
Color-keyed-power outside mirrors
16-in.-wide-vent steel wheels and P205/55R16 tires
Color-keyed-roof-mounted shark-fin antenna

LED-Daytime Running Lights (DRL)
Black-front grille with sport mesh insert
Color-keyed-outside door handles
Variable-intermittent windshield wipers

Automatic-climate control with dust and pollen filter, and pushbutton controls
Integrated-backup camera with projected path
60/40-split fold-down rear seat with center armrest and two cup
holders
Premium-instrumentation cluster with speedometer and
tachometer, coolant temperature, 4.2-in. color TFT MultiInformation Display (MID) with customizable settings, odometer,
tripmeters, outside temperature, current/average fuel economy,
cruising range, average speed, elapsed time, shift-position
indicator; TPMS, Eco Mode indicator, one-touch 3-blink lane
change turn signal indicator, and warning messages
Multi-function-in-key remote keyless entry system with lock,
unlock, panic and trunk-release functions
Rear-window defogger with timer
Driver's-and front passenger sun visors with illuminated vanity
mirrors
Center-console with storage compartment
Front--and rear-door storage pockets
Front-USB 2.0 port
Two-front cup holders
Digital-clock

Automatic-engine shutoff
Premium-fabric-trimmed 6-way adjustable driver's seat and 4-way
adjustable front passenger seat
Tilt/telescopic-3-spoke steering wheel with audio, MultiInformation Display (MID), Bluetooth® hands-free phone, voicecommand, Dynamic Radar Cruise Control (DRCC), Lane
Departure Alert with Steering Assist (LDA w/SA) controls
Power-door locks with automatic locking feature
Front-and rear power windows with one-touch auto up/down
Day/night-rearview mirror
Overhead-console with maplights
Passenger-side-glove compartment
One-12V auxiliary power outlet
Rear-USB 2.0 port
Two-rear cup holders
Audio—8-in.-touchscreen, six speakers, Android Auto™ & Apple
CarPlay® & Amazon Alexa compatible, USB media port, one USB
charge port, hands-free phone capability and music streaming
via Bluetooth® wireless technology, SiriusXM® with 3-month All
Access trial subscription. See toyota.com/audio-multimedia for
details. Toyota Connected Services —Safety Connect® with 1-year
trial, Wi-Fi Connect with up to 2 GB within 3-month trial. See
toyota.com/connected-services for details.

Interior

Safety & Convenience
Toyota-Safety Sense™ 2.0 (TSS 2.0) —Pre-Collision System with
Pedestrian Detection (PCS w/PD), Lane Departure Alert with
Steering Assist (LDA w/SA), Automatic High Beams (AHB), Road
Sign Assist (RSA), Lane Tracing Assist (LTA), Full-Speed Range
Dynamic Radar Cruise Control (DRCC)
Electric-Parking Brake (EPB)
Driver-and front passenger Whiplash-Injury-Lessening (WIL)
seats
Adjustable-front shoulder anchors, driver and front passenger
seatbelt pretensioners with force limiters
Child-protector-rear door locks
Front-and rear energy-absorbing crumple zones with side-impact
door beams
High-tensile-strength-steel body panels
Engine-immobilizer

Star-Safety System™—includes Vehicle Dynamics Integrated
Management (VDIM), Vehicle Stability Control (VSC), Traction
Control (TRAC), Anti-lock Brake System (ABS), Electronic Brakeforce Distribution (EBD), Brake Assist (BA) and Smart Stop
Technology® (SST)
Ten-airbags —includes driver and front passenger Advanced
Airbag System, driver and front passenger seat-mounted side
airbags, driver knee airbag, front passenger seat cushion airbag,
rear seat-mounted side airbags, and front and rear side curtain
airbags
3-point-seatbelts for all seating positions; driver-side Emergency
Locking Retractor (ELR) and Automatic/Emergency Locking
Retractor (ALR/ELR) on all passenger belts
LATCH-(Lower Anchors and Tethers for CHildren) includes lower
anchors on outboard rear seats and tether anchors on all rear
seats
Energy-absorbing-collapsible steering column
Head-impact-protection structure
Tire-Pressure Monitor System (TPMS)
Hill-Start Assist Control (HAC)

*2022 Manufacturer’s Suggested Retail Price, excludes the Delivery, Processing and Handling Fee, taxes, license, title and available or regionally required
equipment. Actual Dealer price may vary. Pricing, fuel economy, specification, standard features and available equipment are based on information available
when this page was produced and subject to change without notice.
ToyotaCare, which covers normal factory scheduled maintenance for 2 years or 25,000 miles, whichever comes first, is included as part of the sales price of the
vehicle for qualifying buyers.See participating dealer for eligibility and coverage details.
Disclaimer: This document is only representative of some of the information contained on an actual window sticker, and is not meant to replace or substitute for
the actual window sticker on the vehicle. Please see your retailer for further information.
Created Date: July 28, 2021

